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28th annual Holiday Tournament

Nez Perce Nation at 2:00 p.m.,
Thursday, December 3 1 . The second

game will pit the Simnasho team

against Santa Clara. California. At

6:00 p.m.. the Chiloquin. Oregon
team will play the California
Condors and rounding off the first

round action with the night cap
between the Yakima Bucks against
the host Warm Springs Magpies.

On Thursday, January I , starting
at 2:45 p.m., the winner of game
No. I , of the previous day will meet

Lawrence, Kansas. At 4:15 p.m.
Pendleton will meet the winner of

game No. 2. at 6:45 p.m. the National

rhamns of N.D. will meet the

the Crow Hawks will meet the
winner of game No. 4.

After the second days action all
the winners will be matched in the
winners bracket going for the cham-

pionship while the losers will play
toward the consolation award.

There are still a lot of tickets on
sale for the fine event. Tickets are
being sold by local girls vicing for

the tournament Queen title, as each

year the Queen is chosen by the girl
who sells the most tickets, or who

turns in the most money. All the

girls are busy going around the

place selling tickets. The first game
will be at 2:00 p.m. Thursday,
December 31.

The 28th annual men's Holiday
basketball tournament gets under-

way December 31, 1986 and will

run through January 3, 1987.

This years feature will be the
North Dakota Warriors, who are
the N.I.A.A. Champions(National
Indian Athletic Association). Also
to be on hand will be last years
85-8- 6. runncrs-u- p. the Crow Hawks

from Lame Deer, Montana. Both

teams are very good as the North
Dakota team won thechampionship

by one point with a last second

shot. So this year there should be

plenty of action at the tournament.
To kick-o- ff the four day affair

the Oregon Travelers will meet the
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November Fitness Challenge lunch held

WP .

During the boys basketball game between the Madras White Buffaloes and the Hood River Eagles, the Buffs

put up a good defense and went on to win the gan.e and the championship.
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winners ofgame3,andat8:15p.m.

According to the fitness challenge
coordinator Austin Greene, there

was lots of enthusiasm this year
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Lepha Marie Smith, left, receiving a
in her A erobics class since it started

SPORTS
Here's one to think about when

you're watching the 1988 Winter

Olympics: In the 1984 Olympics
at Sarajevo, U.S. skiers won a

total of five medals, more than

any other country that partici-

pated.
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One thing you'll see less of at
the next Olympics: injuries.
That's due to a sportsmedicine
program to improve the overall
fitness of the U.S. Ski Team. Four
inter-relate-d services aid the
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from all the departments and a lot
of them are looking toward next
years challenge.
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from E va Montee for being
11 years ago.

SHORTS
skiers: research, psychological
testing, education and medical
service. Shaklee Corporation is

program sponsor and official nu-

trition consultant to the team.

One of the most innovative

facets of training these days is

wind tunnel testing, a highly
technical approach to determine
aerodynamic variables of both al-

pine and nordic skiing. Skiers

train at wind speeds of 60 miles

per hour, simulating actual down-

hill course conditions.

At a luncheon for the November
Fitness Challenge just recently, the
Education Department were the
winners of the trophy for getting in

the most minutes exercised by a

department.
This event, the fitness challenge

is put on each year for all departments
to participate and this year had a
record number of participants. The

department that gets in the most
minutes of exercise during the month
of November is declared the winner
of the year.

At the luncheon a special recogni-

tion was given to Lepha Marie
Smith. Eva Montee who has started
the Aerobic class here in Warm
Springs, has been in existence for
the past II years. Mrs. Montee
presented a to Marie for
being in her Aerobics class from
the very start and has participated
since every year. So one can say
that Marie is one of the "originals."
Mrs. Montee also acknowledged
others who have been in her program
and they are the men. They are Dr.
Creelman, Welden Roberts, Russ

Alger both of the Pharmacy, Kelly
Beamer, construction department,
and Spilyay Sid Miller. They were

presented with pins with the inscrip-

tion, "Real Men Do Aerobics."

Junior Rodeo
Association
perhaps?

People interested in assisting in

putting a junior rodeo association
together in Warm Springs are invited
to attend an organizational meet-

ing January 6 at the Senior Citizen

Building at 7 p.m.
It will be decided at the meeting

if the proposed Warm Springs Jun-

ior Rodeo Association will become
a reality, according to Lee Tom,
coordinator of the meeting.

It is anticipated that if the organ-
ization gets "the green light" that it
could sponsor play days and a

. rodeo in the next year, according
to Tom.

The association would sponsor
events for children 5-- years of
age. Events at play days and rodeos
would be bucking ponies, bull rid-

ing, goat tying, breakaway roping,
pole bending and barrels.

All interested people are invited
to attend.
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seconds, had captured every indoor
world record, at the time he left the
sport in 1982 to become a wide
receiver for the San Francisco Forty-Niner- s.

Now retired from football,
and with restored track eligibility,
Nehemiah is back to reclaim his
title as the "World's Fastest
Hurdler."

Dr re Girls Holiday basketball tournament the Buffaloes face the

championship game. Seaside went on to win the game. Teresa Simmons and
selected to the All-St- ar team.

Nehemiah to appear at

Parade Float Honors American Satch Miller rolls 300 game
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Coliseum
Nehemiah ioins Dole vaulter Billy

Olsen, who set the indoor world
record four times in 1986, and

Jimmy Howard, the American
Record Holder in the high jump, as
the top headliners announced so

far for the meet.
The 1987 Pacific Northwest Bell

Indoor is the third stop on the pres-

tigious Mobil Grand Prix Circiut.

Pioneers

of Roses Parade will feature the

Today's 240,000 members, employed
in public practice, business, educa-

tion and government, play a vital
role in the economy of the U.S.

The Tournament ofRoses Parade
has grown steadily throughout the

years. It's seen annually by more

than 125 million viewers world-

wide via satellite. A spokesperson
for the AICPA says the Association

proud to celebrate its Centennial

the Tournament of Roses Parade,
an institution with a tradition as
rich as its own.

The fastest hurdler in history
makes his return to indoor track
and field, after a four-ye- ar absence,

, with entry into the Pacific Northw-
est Bell Indoor, January 24, at Por-

tland's Memorial Coliseum.
Renaldo Nehemiah, still the out-

door World Recordholder in the
110 meter high hurdlers at 12.93
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Rose
This New Year's Day at the Tour-

nament of Roses Parade, a group
of pioneers in business for the last
one hundred years will honor the
pioneers who opened the American
Frontier.

A float designed especially for the
parade will kick off a series of
events planned by the American In-

stitute of Certified Public Account-

ants ( AICPA) to celebrate the 100th

anniversary of the accounting pro-

fession in the United States. The
international theme of this year's
Tournament of Roses Parade is

especially appropriate for the
AICPA since accounting is consid-

ered the international language of
business.

The AICPA float, "New World

Discovery", is designed to recognize
the French explorers, Marquette
and Joliet as forerunners of the
American pioneers. In 1673, the
explorers traveled the Mississippi
River to lay claim to all the land
and water they might discover. The
float depicts two birch bark canoes
of the expedition making their way

through the Louisiana Territory.
The adventurers are surrounded by

( - J w ild'ifp native to North
Ami; rira.

The AICPA got its start only two

years before the 98 year-ol- d Tour-

nament of Rows Parade. A century
ao, seven men were called to--
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Satch Miller done what every
bowler dreams of and thats to roll a

perfect 300 game. This happened
on the night of December 17, 1986,

during the Wednesday night Warm

Springs mens bowling league at the
Pelton Lanes in Madras.

When Satch was asked how he

felt along about the ninth and tenth

frame, he said, "Up until the 8th
frame I was more worried about

beating Vic Yahr who at that point
had 8 strikes in a row." In the ninth
frame he left a pin standing to end
his string of strikes. Satch said that
he felt pretty calm all through the

game with no pressure at all, and
when I delivered the last ball I

knew it was good, he said.
Last spring Satch had a near

miss of a perfect game where, he
ended up with a 298 score on
missing the last shot. In that game
he said he really felt the pressure all

during the game, thats why I felt no

pressure during this game he said,

just that Yahr was with him until
the 8th frame.

Satch has been bowling for the

league for thirteen years starting
out with a 156 average and moving
uptoiSUioraiewyeananaiuruic
last three years has had an average
of 200, but now he carries a 20 J

average
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One float at this year's Tournament
theme, "New World uiscovery.

gether by Edwin Guthrie to discuss
the idea of forming a professional
organization for accountants in the

United States. It was proposed
those present form an association
for the advancement and protection
of the interests of public account-

ants. When the resolutions were

adopted, the American Association
of Public Accountants was incorpo-

rated on August 13, 1887. One is
hundred years and almost a quar-

ter
at

of a million members later, the
AAPA has evolved into the MCPA

Sttch Miller bowled a perfect 300 game on December 17, 1986, in the
pthon Lanes, Midras, during the Wednesday might Warm Springs mem
bowling league.


